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Pound. The body ef the lata Mrs.
Geo. Jilson, wbo it will be remember-
ed was drowned in Applegate with
fuar others Several weeks since, was
discovered in Rogue River on March
5th, about Gfteeen miles below whero
the accident occurred. Oa Saturday
afterward the body of the little Jilson
g'rl was found five miles further down
therirer.

A New Line. Several young men
and ladies of this place have formed a
com) any and run telegraph wires te
ditierrnt portions of the town for the
purpose of learning the art of telegra-
phy. There are offices at the residences
of T. G. Reames, Uenrv Klippcl, Max
Muller; K. Kubli, Mrs." Bilger, Henry
Weydemann, A. W. Pressley, Wm.
M. Turner, N K. Lytlr, Will. Jack
non. Tbci scholars are ntak'ng good
progress and a number of them will
make good oj erators in a rhort time.

Casks Appealed. The following is
the docket from the first Judicial dis-

trict in the Supreme court to .he

tried this month: David P. Shook,
respondent, vs. Jas. IT. Coluhan, ap-

pellant; appeal from Klamath county.
...Claiborn Ntil, appellant, vs. J.

0. Tolmau, Jasper Houck and Pat
Dunn, respondents; appeal from Jack
son county.... Jesse L. Adams, ap-

pelant, is. Mary Adam, respondent;
nnd Mary Adsnis, vs Jesse
Adauis appellant; apeals from Jose-liliin- e

county.

In Eauxest. The Enterprise min-

ing company let ft contractuetlongsince
for tha sinking of a shaf. fifty feet
deep but tha contractor! quit after thoy
li(i reached a depth of ten fret claim
ing that the rock was too hard forthein
to make a profit for their labor. An-

other contract was let this week ts Mr.
Kmpp of Foot's creek, a practical
miner, and ho has commenced work to
die the ether forty feet. The company
organize! for this purpose are continent
that they will strike a good pa) ing
quarlz ledge there and pi opue spend
in!.' money to sen what there is in it.
Everybody wishes tbpni tint best of
success and e hope 10 chronicle a rich
strike sortie of these day.

The Jacksbnville Short Line.
A number tif ourcit'zvns got consider
ably agitated this vveekover n proposi-ti- oa

to build a narrow gauge railroad
from Jacksonville to connect with the
main lino either at Medford or Cen-

tral Point. All the material required,
including engine, cars, etc., can be
bought at a low figure of a company
that formerly operated a short line run-
ning into Yinalia, California, and the
whole cost is estimated at lets than
S15,00f Several ot the wealthy res-

idents of Central Point precinct hare,
declared their willingness to takn morn
than one-h- alf of the itock and the.

matter may yet be brought into a
fhapa so that the road will be built.
Either Central Point or Modford
could well afford lo build the road
ulnne for the benefits that would re-

volt ta their towns after its coir p'etion,
nnd we further believe that the road
would pay a fair interest nn tha inves- t-
tnent.
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Medford Charter. A bill parsed
the Legislature last session granting
tha town of Medford a charter and on
Wednesday last tin citizens of that
precinct toted on its approval result-
ing in a vote of 76 in favor of its
adoption and 2 against. An election
for to n officers will bn held in ten
ilays after the last election Saturday,
.March 21st, when five Trustees, Re-

corder, Marshal, Treasurer nnd. Street
Cminiinsioner will be elected. At a
former meeting of the citizens of that
place a majority declared their opposi
tion to being incorporated as a town
but the opposition must have changed
their tuiud as the vote in favor is al
most unanimous at this time. The
promise to hold liquor license donn to
$200 per year for four years is said to
have brought that element over to the
mpport of the charter, but our guess is
tbs.t those who niadtt the promiso will
make itgooJ by making the city license
$200, nnd adding this to the S300
county license, tha salwons will find

out that it will take 51,000 lacking
$500 to sell spirituous liquors in less
quantities than one gallon after tl.o
new law talcs effect.

The O'Neil Case The trial of
Lewis O'Neil for the murder of Lewis
McDauie! at Ashland in November
last came to" an end last Thursday
night by the jury finding defendant
guilty as charged in the indictment
murder in the Srst deg're. The trial
occupied the attentian of the court
over two etks, several special venires
being required to get the jury. Trie
verdict returned by the jury seems to
givo general satisfaction as public
opinion considers him guilty and the
findings are considered just and de-

serving. A large crov.d was present
every day of the trial, showing that an
unusual interest was taken in the case
and on Thursday last when counsel on
each side argued their case, the num
lior increased, and in the evening when
Judge Hanna made tha closing argu
ment tha large court room was so
crowded that standing room was in
demand. After receiving the charge
of Judge Webster the iury retired and
in about one hour's time thereafter the
jury cam into court and pronounced
a verdict f "guilty as charged in the
indictment." The prisoner was re
mended to jail awaiting the action of
his attorneys in securing a new trial
and he will aot ba sentenced until all
these matters have been settled. This
has been one of the most expensive
tiials ever had in the county and a
little judicious hanging would probably
put a stop ta the causes that lead to
iuih case as this.
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Local Items- -

Taxes are due.

Chris Wintjen has returned from
Soda Springs.

St. Patricks day comes on March
17th this year.

Goods sold cheaper than the cheap
est at M. Mensor'i store.

Residents of Medford have built a
race track near that place.

Sugars, coffers, teas, sirups, spices
&c, way down at AL Mensor's t

Jacksonville is te hare a railroad of
its own according to public

.

talk.
Misses button shoes sizes 10 to 13 for

50 cents per pair at M. Mensor's
store.

The Grants Pass pesloffice has been
moved to the store of Campbell it
Tuffs. .

Brother McGinnis is making a re- d-

hot paper out nf the Medford "Moni-
tor."

People of Jacksonville and vicinity
if yon waut bargains call at M. Men-so- r

store. -

Five hundred dozen chickens and
1,000 dozen eggs wanted at'M. Men
sor's store.

George M. Willard now wears the
title of Mayor of Ashland with ba
coming grace.

Business in the Circuit Court will
be cleared" up and an adjournment
reached today.

Homer Cantrall, now "attending our
public school will soon teach there and
at agcod salary.

Father Beeson ot Wagner creek
says he will enter the lecture field

again this season.

John Miller's stock of shelf hard-

ware connot be excelled anjwhere and
his prices are low.

Ed. Kinney has quit driving stagn
on the Waldo route and is succeeded
by Julius Sell mi it.

Dr. Will Jackson has gone to
Ashland on professional business to be
absent several days.

The arrival of two tramps with a
fiddle and harp occasioned quite a time
onn niht this week.

The Red Men install officers next
Tuesday night when a good attendance
ef members is requested.

Read the government propesals for
transportation and supp'ies on the
fourth page of this issue.

The Grants Puis "Argus" comes to
us this week in an improved form and;
is a newsy little sheet.

Henry Herzog the popular Ashland
butcher was in town this week as a
witness iu the O'Neil case.

W. 1. Nichols, the well known Yre-- ka

attorney, viiited Jicksotiville this
week on professional business.

Judue Prim has returned from
Salem where lie was attending Supreme
court for Jackson county clients.

The Court, jury and other officials
visited the scene ef the McDamol mur-
der in Ashland en Tuesday last.

J. S. Howard, D. H. Miller, Wra.
D I rich and Frank Luelleu and others
weie up from Medford Thursday.

. The O. k C. R. R. pay train reach-

ed Ashland last Wednesday paying off
employee for tha mouth of February.

Tl o new board of trustees took their
seats lavt Thursday night All the
other officers of the town were

A new, neat and well madt school
house has just been finished south of,
and near thf home-o- f Granville Nay-Ior'- s.

Lonada'r. muslin 10 cent, Rock-
land muslin 8 cents, and cation dress
goods 5 cents per yard at M. Mensor's
store.

Angle fc Plymale entinue doing a
rushing business at their store in Med-

ford on account of the low prices asked
for goods.

W. U. Brunk and Mrs Louisa Bish
were married in Douglas county this
week. Bath are farmer residents of
this county.

Good responsible parties wishing to
buy gonils on time or for cash at the
lowest bottom rates can do so at M.
Mensor's store. f

Two two horse wagons, and a large
span ef work horses will he traded for
town property here. Enquire of G.
A. Hubbell.

The Governor has signed the bill
allowing contracts for paying taxes by
borrjwing where the iuterest does not
exeeed eight per cent.

Abe Mensor and wife remained at
Roseburg aud expect to make that
their home. Win. Mens r has re
turned to Jacksonville.

E. Jacobs returned from San Fran
cisco Thursday after an absence of fire
weeks. Ha reports dull times in every
place he isited while away.

A large audienae was present last
Thursday to hear the argument in the
O'Neil-McDa- nitl murder case a large
number of ladies being noticeable.

The new Ryan brick is nearing con.-pleti-

and will make a fine looking
building when finished. G. W. Holt
and A. J. Wilcox are deing the plas-
tering now.

Wra. Egan is again in the field as
keeper of a livery stable at Medford,
having rented J. . L. Johnson's stand
at that place. Bill is popular vith all
and will no doubt do well.

There are numerous applicants for
the postoffices and other federal psi
tions in this county and no one could
have fanned an idea till now how
hungry bud thirsty the Democracy wav.

J. H. Huffer has bem apointed
Deputy County Clerk vise E. D. Fou-dr- ay

resigned and ha can alwaysbe
found at that office during working
hours.

Geo. Lanee, accompanied by his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Robb, wasln town
this week. He reports Mr. Robb stilt
sinking with but slight; chances of re
covery.

El. Caten and Al Carey negotiated
for the purchase of certain saleon prop-

erty at MeJford tiis week but have
silica changed their minds and will re-

main here.

The ladies should not forget the
clearance sale at Mrs. Prim's millinery
store and secure bargains while they
can. Tie prices asked only last a few
days longer.

A-- round of fisticuffs between two of
our German citizens drew quite a
crowd Thursday noon but the battle.
was dec'ared a draw to be resumed at
some other day.

Like Prince Bismaik and the Amer
can hog the Medtord "Monitor" and
the Jacksonville "Times" do not sj eak
as they pass by. Personal journalism
is no good thing.
- J. C. Tolman, Surveyor General of
Oregon was in town this week. He
expects soon to letire to private life
again and will then move to bis farm
near Ashland.

Whether he is Postmaster or not
makes no difference in the prices asked
for goods at Max Muller's store. He
has got everything taarked down to
the lowest notch.

James Kincaid and Mis Cunstan',
both former residents of Cental Point
precinct, were mirried in Portland
this week. We wish them much jjy in
their new relations.

M.-- Hauser and Bob DjLnovan,
two of the liveliest drummers on the
road, spent several das in town this
week and done considerable business
with our merchants.

The Republicans have paid $1,076,-000,0- 00

on the principnl of the puSlic
debt, reduced the annual interest oer
570,000,000, and lsavo an overflowing
treasury to the Democrats.

The Illinois Legislature eanno elect
a Senator. A Republican member,
nami d Logan, fell dead, so Democrats
are in one majority, but Republicans
will not make a quorum.

It is currently reported and gen-

erally believed that A. C. Jones has
been determined upon as the success? r
to Col. Ful'trton's place as receiver of
the XT. S. land office in Roseburg.

Tha crowd of hungry office seekers
in Washington is greater ihanever be
fore known. Nine cut of every ten
will be doomed to disappointment, and
theebli tido will be one of soirew.

Our former fellow ton nsimn, John
S. Drum, has been nominated for the
office of Mayor by the Democracy f

the city of Oakland, Cat. Ho will
make ac honest painstaking official if
elected.

A commercial traveler named New-na- n

was quite veverelv injuied one day
this week while "kcuffl'ng" but his in
juiiesare notas savere as first report
ed anil ha is arbund again attending
to business.

Mr. William Stearnes of Iowa i

isiting our valley. He expresses
himselt as highly pleaded with the cli-

mate but thinks the alley must too
small; he is the guest of his ueice, Mrs.
Judge Pi im.

The parties who failed to pay their
lints for gambling on Monday lat
were gives one week's further time in
which to raise the necesary collateral
with the request that they report on
Monday next.

There will be an eclipse of the sun
March 16th. The eclipse is of special
interest on account of its being the
Si sc eclipse of the sun occurring after
the adoption of our present system of
standard time.

The household and kitchen furni-

ture belonging to B. F. Dow ell is off-

ered for sale at private sale and bar
gams can be secured by calling in time.
Mr. Dowell and family will move to
Portland in a short time.

C. C. Chrrry of the foundry firm of
Cherry ik Parks of Albany wa in
town this week. He hd just com-

pleted his coutract with the govern-rue- n

in supplying new machinery for
the steamer on Klamath lake.

The Champions of Honor pronotn
giving two entertainments in the near
future in Jacksonville and ure now re.
hearsing "Bread on the Waters" and
"Above the Clouils" to- - be presented
oh those occasions with local talent.

The Ladies' Aid Society gave an en-

tertainment at Medford Thursday
night aud tickets for all the seating
capasity of the hall were sold befoie
the performance began. An excellent
entertainment was given by local
talent.

Lewis, the now famous Like county
foot racer, got beat in a 125 yard raco
in San Francisco this uoek by a sprin-

ter named Gibson. The race was for
31,000 won by the latter by
four and one half feet in twrlve and a
half seconds.

Frank Bill, the popular saloon
keeper of Egle Point, was in tewn
yesterday. He informs u that he will
soon leate for Southern California
where he owns some real estate leaving
his saloon in charge of other parties
during his absence.

Our old time friend Col. W. 3
Stone, accompanied by his wife, is
spending several days in the valley
looking after the interests of his farm'
near Phoenix and in viting friends.
Both are always warmly welcomed by
all who know theta.

We acknowledge a pleasant call this
week frefls "Wm. N. Moore, Countv
Treasurer of Douglas couuty, who has
been spending several days in town.
This is his first trip to the place and
re,expres.es himself well pleased with
the appearance of our town.

The three branches of tha order of
Odd Fellows in this place will join
togethjr and celebrate their anniver-
sary on April 26th with a sociable and
supper iu their hall. It jvill be a
strictly family affair, only Odd Fellows
and their families attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Fisher are
offering their extfiisive stock of fancy
and dry goods nt prices that defy com-

petition. It comprises all of the latest
novelties of the season, ilso cloaks,
dolmans, ulsters and gentleman's fur
nishing goods. Call'and be continced.

The statement is ma le in the Medical
Times that Dr. Fleischl, of Vienna, has
disroered that the hydrochloratn of
cocaine administered hypodermically
in doses of from one twentieth to one
fourth of a crain will cure morphin-
ism, alcoholism, and similar habits
within ten days.

R. N. Baker, our new tailor, says
that he is pot here for the benefit of
his health aud csyot work without
pay. Any job of repairing ordered at
his place of business nnd not called far
and the charges paid one week after
the work is finished will then be sold
for the price of the work.

The bill providing for a Constitu-
tional convention had a lively time in
the legisl.it are. It passed the Stnate
was defeated in the housi by one vote;
was afterward reconsidered and pass-

ed. It was again reconsidered, and
lost. A resolution was then offered to
submit the question to a vote of the
people at the next general election,
which carried.

The mining season has about reached
a cloe for this year those having anv
water at all devoting their attention
to cleaning up. Like bveral former
years that preceded this it Las not
been a successful one for the rnineis
on account of the short time they were
fnvord with water, hut taken al-

together thev have all done quite
well considering the short time they
couid work.

Hon. Wm. MiIIpi who was a tps!
dirnt of this alley in his boyhood,
came in from east of the mountains,
where Jie has large swamp land and
stock interests, to isi t bis family.
Mr. Miller is an enthusiastic Demo-

crat nnJ unstinted in praise of the new
administration He reports times
flourishing east of the mountains and
everybody happy as all Democais
ought to be under Democratic rule

A number of the prominent resi-

dents of Medford were in town Thurs-da3- '.

We asked one of the party
what they were doing here when we
were informed that the Medford pos1-orfi-

was still indnubt, litica the
commencement of Democratic rule,
anil that outside assistance was re-

quired to locate it. Our advice would
da to let well enough alone and keep
Max Muller and J. S. Howard as Post-

masters iu their respective towns.

There wii he a specialmeeting of
the Jackson county Sabbath Scho'l
Association at Medford on the fourth
Sunday in jJarch 'tie 28' h,) to dis-

cuss methods of working and plans for
the future. Several good speakers
have promised to be presnut ami assist
in the work. All who are interested
in the Sabbath School work, or who
want to become interested, are most
cordially invited to be present nnd help.
Meet at 10 A M., adjourn at 4:30 p.
M. G. F. BlLLISOS, Pre?.

We have received a pamphlet rn
tilled "The Rogue River Va'ley South-
ern Oregon." It was printed at the
Ashland "Tidings" office. It gives
Ashland an extended notice, but two
and one half lines is all it takes to
describe Jacksonville. If the pamph-
let is any criterion, it won't be long
be fere Ashland will be all of Oregon,
fur as it now is Ashland is Rogue
river valley, Rogue river valley South-
ern Oregon almost the entire stale.
"Plaindealer."

The Salem "Daily Tribune" died this
week after an existence of four weeks
and one day. The "Statesman" says
its proprietor got about Sl.OOO worth
of experience in that tiiuo. Education
costs something m this country, even
whpn taken in small doses, but it does
not usually cost as much as in this
case, although it has bon known to
run up to 850,000 or. $75,000 in n sin-

gle year iu thiJ.pAflicufar branch of
study.

Governor Moody has appointed Hon.
L. B. Sto rus, the present Couuty
Jndge, additional Judge of the Circuit
Court of Multnomah county. Judse
Stearns will be assigned to will
be known as Department Nf. 2, and
will lime principally the criminal por-
tion of the business, although both de-

partments will have concu'rent juris-
diction in both civil and criminal cases.
Judge Steams is a well read lawyer of
keen perception and righteous judg
menf. A better selection could not
have b en made He will enter upon
the diheharge of his new office at once.

An appreciative audience was ad-

dressed br Fther Bepson in the Bip
tist church last Sunday in behalf of
the most liberal and enlightened
methods for education and especially
for a respectful treatment of those of
different viewR he spoke of the pulpit,
school, and the press as being the chief
instruction and against editorial quar
rela aA being harmful o all who read
them. The Rv. W. Hummer made a
strong speech in .which he endorsed all
that the first speaker had. said and in
conclusion a unanimous vote was
nissed that the Rev. Meurs Rrummer,
Ta'Ient and PayKi should; lie a com-

mittee to write a untie of the taeetinir
for each of the paperi.

J. W. Strange, chief clerk of the
senate, commenshd last Saturday, a;
Sjleui, to recopy the senate journal I it
the printer. Both the seuate and
house journals will hfrecopied. This
is dr.n.- - under authority of a concur-

rent resolution empowering the sec-

retary of mate to have the journals
There are 2500 folios of 100

words of the senate journal. This is
quite necessary, as when there is
only one copy out there is no way to
recover pages that might be lost hile
iu the bonds of the printer.

During the progress of the O'Neil
murder trial in this place many ladit
have been in constant attendance on
the Circuit Court. The presence of
ladies in court rooms is eminently
right aud proper as it tends lo sup
press the uauseitiug details of divorce
suits and murder trials, and is in con-

sequence an advance step towards the
elevation of humauit). Several ladies
who have had an opportunity to ob
serve tho onerous duties entailed by
civil and political riuhts view the
suffrage question from a different
stand point, from which it appears
when only considering tha right of
suffrage. For this reason a careful
consideration of the complex and re
sponsible duty of Jury service should
be made by every woman in the land
so that they may be fully prepared for
the momentous responsibilities that
await, them when they shall have bo
come possessed of the much deaired
right of suffrage.

ProbaieCodrt. In the matter of
the estate of Geo. W. Fordyce, deaeas
ed. Anna Ftrdyce appointed guar
dian of the minor heirs. F. M. Ply-mal-

C. W. Brobaqfc and M. Micke'l-Se- n

appointed appraisers of said

....In the matter of the estate of
Phoeb6 Baltimore, deceased. W. U.
Baltimore appointed administrator.
....In the matter of tho estate of
Lewellyti Colver, deceased. Adminis
irators filed their bonds in the sum of

20,000, which are approved. J. IL
Oatman, U. S. Sergent and Geo. Kah-Ir- r

appointed appraisers... .In the
matter of the estate of Mad-

ame Holt, deceased. Order made
rrvjking letters of administration here-
tofore issued to J. DeRoboani . . . . In
the matter of the estate of J. L. Badg
er, deceased. Administrator given
until next term in which to report.

Ci

Religious Items H. C. Flemii--

will hold services at the Mound school
house Sunday ....E'dur M. Peterson
will preach at Jump off Joe school
house next Sunday ....Rev. A. M.
Russell will ho'd services in the Ash
1 ind Baptist church on Suuday ....
Rev. M. A. Wi hams will hold ser
vices atEigle Point Sunday at th?
usual morning hour Rer. P. A
Muses will preach at Phoenix Sunday
morning and at Medfurd in the even i

tng. . . . Rev. E Git'ins preaches at the
Antelope school house Sunday morn
ing and at. Medford in the evening.. . .
Rev. A.. I. Bickenbach will preach at
the Presbyierian church here next
Sunday, both morning and evening... .

Regular I.entin services will be held
at the Catholic Church, in this place,
Rev. F. X Blanchet officiating.

The New Bridge. David Linn, A.
S. Jacobs and M. L. McCall were ap-

pointed viewers to locate and estima'e
the cost of a bridge across Rogue river
at the February term of Commission
er's Court. At the March teitu just
closed they reported in fa"orof build
ing it just above Bybee's Ferry, where
a good site for a bridge can be obtained,
but their final report ou costs etc , will
not ba submi'ted until the April term.
A good substantial bridgo should be
built across that stream at tho point
mentioned, costing not less than from
810,000 to S15.000 and the Comniiss
ioners granting ic will always be re
membered by the residents of Jackson
county living on the other side.

The Care or Children.
BostjN, Mass. A leading medical

journal thinks it is about time mothers
should know how seriously the health
of children is impemled by the use of

preparations containing morphia and
ipium, and given for the cure of colds

and coughs: The chemist of the
Brooklyn Eoard of Health, Otto
Grothe, Ph.D., a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Kiel, Germany, certifies of-

ficially that recently a harmless and
yet effective nriicle for such complaints
h is come to his notice. He refers to
the newly discovered Red Star Cough
Curf, which he found purely vegetable.

New Industry. W, H. Bostwick
jf Applegate this week shipped 100
boxes of apples to Lusk & Son of San
Francisco the shipper claiming that he
can make a good profit at the prices
aflercd. When this is the case a large
number of Our farmers can engage in
this industry ' and thereby make a
larcer profit than thev are now making
iu raisiurj grain. Wo have got the
best fruit country on the coast and
when vve once get a through lino of
railroad to San Francisco a good profit
can be realized on all tli.it can be
raised.

Mail Lettisgs. The following
routes in Jackson county are adver
tised fr service from July 1, 1885, to
June 30, 1886: No. 44,226 From
Ashland by 'Plevna to Linkville, 64
miles and back, six times a week.
No. 44,282 From Jacksonville by
Applegate and Murphy to" Wilderville
35 miles and back, Three times a wek.
No 44,284 From Medford by Cn
tral Point to Table hockr 121 miles
and back, three times a woek.

Hides Wasted Tbe undersigned
will pay ll.e highest cash pi ice for bear
skins and all other kinds of furs, deer
skins, etc. Call around before selling.

TilOS J. Kesset.

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Rhllnh's cure will give immediate re-

lief. PnVSOcts. and $1.00. Brooks
keeps, it.

.EDDr-SLOV- Ett Wedding On last
Wednesday our fellow townsman A,
F. Eddy and Miss Mary E , eldei-- t

daughter of Re?. J. A. Slover were
married althe Hall, of the Champions
of Honor of which society the con-

tracting parties wre honored members.
The hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with evergreens, and
about the cardinal principals of the
order, Temperance, Fidelity, Unity,
Jnstice and Mercy, that appeared in
large letters around he room, were
twintd the choicest floral offerings if
springtime. Iu front of the canopied seat
of ihe W. C.was an evergreen arch from
which depended the wedding bell and
on cither side the letters EiS. taste,
fully interwoven inevergreens. At the
appointed hour the hall was well filled
with friends and invited guests' and
while Mrs. Bolton played a wedding
nmrch, the bride and groom, preceeded
by their attendants, Mr. J. 0. Wblpp
and Miss Katie Slider entered and
took their places beneath the wedding
bell, iue ceremony which was per-
formed by Rev. A. M. Russell of Ash
land was entirely new, exacting froai
each equal and joint obligations, and
in the impressive prayer that followed
the same blessing was invoked on each
in their co existent state of matri-
mony. The bride was tastefully at-
tired in a dress of cream colored nutis
veiling trimmed in Spanish lace with
wreath of orange blossoms and bridal
vei". Thh bridesmaid woro a drss of
whi'p swiss with cream colored satin
bodice, tastefully trimmed with satin
ribbon and Spanish lace of the same
shade. The gentlemen wore the con
ventional suits of black. After the
happy pair had received the heirty
congratulations of relative', cempan
ions and friends, all repaired to the
dining room of theSlover House where
an elegant rrpist was in waiting. The
remainder of the evening was spent at
the hall, and in the parlor of theSlover
House in pleasant, social intercourse.
Many handsome and useful presents
were received by Mr. and Mre. Edily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. Eldy'a em-

ployers, testifying their appreciation
and esteem of him by heading the list.

Mr. aud Mrs N. Fisher, cook s'ove
nnd appurtenances; L L. and N. A.
Jacobs, J. C. Wh'pp, Wm. Linn, G'O.
Neil, Umar Cantrall, N F. Steadman1,
parlor stove; Mr. and Mrs. L R. Web-j?-r,

china tea set; Dr. C. Lmpert,
clock; Mrs. J. A. Slover, silver caster
and table linen; Misses Hattie and
Mary Newburv, large lamp; Mr. and

fMr. Hassrtt, set si.yer teaspoons;
Mr. and Mrs. Cha. Nickell, pluih per
fume case; Miss L'zzie Helms, vases;
Ada Hussett, tidy; P. J. Rvan, lace
curtains; J. C. Whipp, marble for fur-

niture; L. and C. Cameron, glass set;
Emily Brown, tidy; G. F. Peunebaker,
half dozen goblet; Mrs. Peunebaker,
glass pitchsr; G II. Slover, 1 dozen
sauce dishes; F. I. Slover, cake stand:
J. Nunan, soup tureen; Birbara Benz,
table linen; Josie Callahan, napkin
rins; Winona Miller, hulf dozen salt
cellars; J A. Slover, Jr. pickle and
fruit dishes; May Pennebaker, glas
bread dish; Mr. and Airs. Plvmale
laundry outfit; Miss S. and C. Brown,
vase; Katie Mi I If r, set silver tea
spoons; Mrs. L. Jones, Cal., card case;
A. F. E Idy, gold bracelets lo the bride.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-gra-

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
a: E. O. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieve croup, whoopinu cough and
bronchitis.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appe itp. Yellow Skinl Shi-oh'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale bv E. C. Brooks.

THE KEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI-LOH'- S

CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keens it.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-
nish it.

FOR DISPEP3TA and liver com-

plaint, you have a printed guarantee
on every bottle oE Shiloh's vitalizer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks keeps
it.

SHILOH'3 VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness and all symp'oms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
lottle. For sale at E. 0. Brooks.'

The I'opular Approval.
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs as

the most efficacious and agreeable
preparation ever offered to the world
ns a cure for Habitua Constipation,
Billiousness, Indigestion and kindrpd
ills, has been Won by the wise plan
pursued by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any remedy
truly beneficial in its effects on the
system, nnd at the same time pleasant
to the taste, ill meet with a rapid
sale, the Company, through its agents
Merritt & Robinson gives away a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for yourself. Laige bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.

D. I. I.
Few realize "that the stomach is

nearly always the offending organ in
what are called billions attacks, never-
theless that such is the case is a scien
tiSc fact. Keep the stomaCh healthy
and the whole body will be healthy.
Cholera and othpr "green diseases"
cannot be propacated in the system if
the stomach and blood are in a healthy
sta'e. Dr. De Haven's Dyspppsia
C'ire secures this desirable state of the
'tviuach and blood. Sample bottle
free at E C. Brooks' drug store.

Run on a. Bank.
Reames Bros, are receiving a fine

assortment of Fxncy and Dry Goods,
Hsls, Clothing, Boots nnd Shops, and
finest assortment of Ladies Cloaks
that ha? ever hren brought to this
niarlcet. All of which they are selling
at prices that ddfy cusipa.ition.

' f.KtJ15L,l?

iUd Fdlon'i Baililinj JtckianiMe, GrtgM

DBAIjKK and WORKER IV

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,- -

- J

--Pumps,--'

AQRICOLTORAL-IMPLEMEi- V .

1 f ' - V,.'

NAfLS,
A FirtST-CLA- SS STOCK OP. STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

v Fuso and. Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAIL3,

Paints Oils, Varnish, 61s

'
CUTLERr, WIRE,

Shot,25mshs, C&ainj. Ifo3e
ETC.. ETC- -

I have secured the services of a firsts
class mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptlv and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-

ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
OCM B OTS, TOBACCO

UKAOY MADE CLOTHING

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c.

Everything sold at reasonable fates.
K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 3, 1878.

HUSTHRS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.
JOlh MILLE?., - Proprietor

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Implements, toots nT nil

kiruls and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

Jute
He also keeps the largest stock of, aarf

all tho latest improvements In

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AND A FTTLL ASSORTMENT OP

Fishing Tackier,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

Jaytiiy
Of either scr admitted to the

rOItTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
On any week-da- y of the year.

The College Jouqfflgg&g fatWa--
ion of tho conrso otm$MZet MMoaV

board, ciamlnatioa?eifaid'ff9iep4&
and ornamental peMBtAsWej, Aee. Aefesss,

A- - p. bm&Timt&
Lock Box 101. PoBTUurDTOiC

5r-J- n writing, please mention this paper

For Sale.
Owing to ill health I offer for sale the

property in Ashland known as "Marsh's
Planing Mill," also the Kean Creek Saw
Mill property. I will sell the whole, or
one half of either or both properties, at a
bargain to the right kind of a business
man. This is a rare chance for an active
man to secure the best business in South-
ern Oreson. For partieulas apply-t- tha
undersigned at Ash!and Oregon- - '

L.S.P.3IAU3H.

Take Warning.
All those, knowing themselves indebtel

to the estate ot Madame Jane Holt, de.
ceased, are hereby notified that an im-
mediate settlement must be had. at once1
and thereby save costs.

Jean DeRoboam
Administrator.

Jacksonville, Dec 20, 1384.

Saloon for Sale.

The saloon property at Charncrf-bridee- ,

consisting of. the house liquors
and fixtures, is offered for sale, at a bar-
gain. For particulars call on

Thomas fHAVxwi,.
OoW.HMK JsHWary 98, 1885. J


